Articulation Agreement
between
Food Science Programs
Wright State University–Lake Campus
and
Jay School Corporation
Portland, Indiana

Definition
The Ohio Board of Regents defines articulation as a planned process that allows students to move without hindrance through the education process, including the transition between secondary and post-secondary levels of instruction.

Purpose
A partnership between the Food Science Programs of Wright State University–Lake Campus and Jay School Corporation has been designed to recognize and to reward those graduates who have acquired the skills for credit in specific introductory courses. Wright State University–Lake Campus will recommend credit to graduates who fulfill course requirements agreed to in this document.

Advantages
- The student will be able to complete a degree in less time.
- The student will save money by completing fewer classes.
- The student can supplement the degree program with optional courses, if desired.

Process:
1. Complete Articulated Credit Verification of Course Completion form.

Courses and Credits for Articulation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jay County High School Course (IDOE Code)</th>
<th>Wright State University-Lake Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food Science (5102)</td>
<td>FAS 2000 – Introduction to Food Science</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Articulation Agreement

between

Food Science Programs

Wright State University–Lake Campus

and

Jay School Corporation

Portland, Indiana

We, the undersigned representatives of the Food Science Programs of Wright State University–Lake Campus and Jay School Corporation agree that a student completing vocational training in Food Science may be eligible for credit. Guidelines for acceptance of that credit are outlined in the Articulated Credit Verification of Course Completion form.

This agreement will expire two years from date of signature.

Thomas Sudkamp, Ph.D.
Vice President for Curriculum and Instruction
Wright State University

Date

Courtney Simons, Ph.D.
Program Director
Wright State University–Lake Campus

Date

Jay Abayyari, Ph.D.
Dean
Wright State University–Lake Campus

Date

Timothy Long, Ed.D.
Superintendent
Jay School Corporation

Date